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It is a carious ami rignificant fact

that Clovt-Iam- l has iileasttl the country
inly when he hat antagonized hi;

arty.

Thk irvseiit Uirilf law has caused

itiwv American products to lie shut out
of Toroigu market than any other that
ever existed.

Mil A. M. Cavitt, a well-know- n

Pittsburg business man, has liecn cho-

sen Chief Deputy 1 Internal IVvenue
Collector Uigler.

Ci.kvki.ani surpasses all former
Presidents in the matter of taking va-

cations, and letting his office run itself
while he plays the part of a sportsman.

The income tax will cost Cleveland
?.:!) this year on his salary alone, and
so he is estopped from denying that
vagi's arc r reduced under Demo-

cratic rule.

The rumor of Justice Jackson's con-

templated retirement has lecn revived,

and at least a hundred Democrats will

at once to recommend themselves
for tiie place.

Ex-Jo- v. Waite says that he is
"standing face to face with the coun-

try," hut the general understanding is

that his jhte-itio- was reversed ly the
recent election in Colorado.

A st;: W vote of the State I'gisla-tur- e

shows Governor I Listings to lie the
first choi.v of a majority of the nieui-Iw-- rs

Jr the rresidential nomination,
wit'i McKiislev second and I iced third.

TiiE House of Commons has voted
unanimously against the importation
of gods made iu foreign prisons. The
llritis'.i escejitions to alisolute free trade
are numerous when all are reckoned

(JoVEENoit II ';s has sigiittl the
Mil creating the Department of Agri-

culture, end all of the various
will now lie under one

Lead, making a considerahle sav-

ing in the way of expenses.

Heru's a dandy game law intro-

duced in the legislature yesterday. It
jirohil.its anylKMly from killing from
April 1st to 1st any racoioii,
skunk, ojmssiiiii, mink or musk-ra- t.

Why not inelude candidates for office?
lliirriiSmrfj T-- It gmjft.

A taki kk policy that prevents other
countries from huying our products is
vrtaialy not calculated to please the

people who voted the Democratic tick-

et iu IMiJ with the understanding that
the foreign markets were to
and extemled.

The Allianea ineileut affords an ex-- c

iient opportunity for the Adminis-
tration to display a little Americanism
and thus recover some of iu lost pres-tij- ie

; but there is no reason, alas ! to
tipp:se that it is likely to improve

stieli a chance.

The tilk of lU'publican opposition to
li-v- for Speaker is all bosh, of course.
He will le elected by a practically
unanimous vote of his party; and he
will wield the gavel in sueh a way as
to make things constantly uucomforta-lil- e

for the Democrats.

A XmiTll Cakolixa genius has -d

a method by which Ivautiful
white illuminating gas can lie made
for five cents a thousand feet. If he
can put his invention into operation he
is a public "nencfaclor. The eist of gas
is quite an item ill the household

The recent discovery of a rich gold
mine in California Ls encouraging, and
there is good reason to Ulievetliat
many more will lie found, now that the
prospectors have ijtiit looking for silver
and gone to searching for the lietter
metal, which 1i:ls Ikvii neglected ever
since the carltonate discoveries in Colo-

rado.

Secretary Mortox dit-lare- s that
"the I'nited States will continue to
furnish all meatless Eurojie with the
U-- st and cheapest pork and lieef in the
world ;' but the faet remains that
rrance, tJennany and other foreign
nations are shutting these products out
of their markets e of the Demo
cratic tariff law.

Caitaix Ckossmax, of the steamer
Allianra, ha made his sworn state
ment of the filing upon his vessel by a
Spanish mau-of-wa- r. He declares his
vessel was nine or ten miles from the

tilun ciatst when tlie first sliot was
fired. Tlii:ir in that direction look a
little warlike, and eventually the

'i jeeu of the Auliiles" mar become
part and parcel of the tinted States.

The revolt in Cuba iu J70-7- 1 cis-- t

Spain $,ii,0tm,nci() and cut down the
revenue from the island by many mil
lions. If Spain had accepted the oiler

f l(kt,(ju,UUU for Culw, made by the
I'nited State during Polk's Adminis
tration, the busincMi transaction would
not have lnvn a bad one for Spain.
Taxing a colony at the point of the
liayonet is a losing operation in the
rnd.

The Department of Agriculture
states that the average value of sheep
in this country January 1 last wasf l.--

tier head. Tle total numUr was

4i4,U;. w ith a value of $ai,'i""v
Iu Islri on the same daw-- , according to
the department reort, fliecp were
worth i-- each. They numltered

and were worth in the aggre
gate J.11G,12170. American sheer
owners me thus shown to lie ixtorer
than they were three years ago by

4 The costliness of the mis-

take made bv American voters in s:rj
is nist apparent w hen tested by off-

icial figure.

The statement is made that, after a
rareful and exhaustive examination
and fmpiiry into the source from

hieh tle State will get its revenue in
the next two years, the conclusion lias
lnvn arrir.od at by the State's financial
officers that tlie income will W about
$3,()u0,OuU Jes than in the past two
years, and that as aronseuence insti-

tutions not controlled by the State ask-

ing Slate aid will have to U refused.
This means all sorts of hospitals,
itotue,Tiicielicri, etc., w hich are doing
a great deal of good, and which have,
heretofore been given the S,OuO,O0u.

which the State will not get in the en-

duing two fiscal years. This is very,
much to lie deplored, but there seems

left will have to reconcile themselves
to the situation. There may jMissiMy

lie a chance, but this will not lie an-

nounced until a conference of the
State's officers and legislators is held.

The Spanish Ontrage.

Secretary tlreshani lias forwared the
following cablegram to the U. S. Minister
at Madrid.

"This department is informed that on
the Sth insu. tlie United Slate mail
steamship Allianea, on her homeward
voyage from Colon to New Y.rk, when
six miles from the coast of Cuba, off Capo
Maysi, was repeatel!y tirel upon by a
Spanish gunlioat, with sold shot, xi hi-h- ,

fortunately, fell short.
The windward passage where tliis

is the natural ami usual highway
for vessels plying lietween ports of the
United States and the ('arrili!cjin Sea.
Through it several regular lines of Amer-
ican mail and commercial steamers pass
weekly within sight of Cape Maysi. They
are well known, and their voyage cui-bnw- es

no Culian jnirt of call.
Forcible interference with them cannot

1 claimed as a belligerant act, whether
they pass within three miles of the Culuui
coast or not, ami can, under no circu

lie toleratel, when no state of
war exists.

This tioveromcnt will expect prompt
disavowal of the unauthorized act and due
expression of regret on the part of Spain,
and it must insist that immediate and
positive orders le given to Spanish naval
commanders not to interfere with legiti-
mate Ameri-a- commerce pasing through
that channel, and prohibiting all acts
wantonly imperiling life and property
lawfully under the flag of the United
States.

Will you communicate this to tlie Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs and urge the im-

portance of a prompt and satisfactory
Sig;ned. Gkksham."

The Religions Garb Bill.

Tlie following is the text of the Relig-
ious tiarb bill, which passed the IVi:n-sylvan- ia

House on Tuesday, by a vote of
1"1 to :! Keptibiii-aii- s and ' Iemo-erat- s

voting for it. and Ilcpubli'-an-

and It HennK-rat- s voting against it:
An act making a misdemeanor the

wearins in the Public Schools of this
Commonwealth, by any of tlie teach-
ers thereof, any dress, insignia, marks
or eiiiMems, ii!l:(-uiii- g the fact that
such teacher is an adherent or niem-Ix- t

of any religious order, sect, or
denomination.

W n khkas. It is important that all cs

of seitari.inLsin siioi:!d ite
Hvol.i-.- i in tiie a imiiiistmlioii of the Pub-
lic Schocls of tiiis Commonwealth,

Si:tion 1. I'.c it i thr .Si'f-ftii'- i

Jluitxr nf tf thr
,lUHir I'tfl f ' ;:'v;(.J in di i;,' ril
A hilthl tsi' il,f it in Itrrr'ijl t unrt.-'-l hi
t!ir iitt'U'.i iiij nf tin x'tm-- ; That no teacher
in any Public School of this Common-
wealth shall wear in said school or w liiie
rnjragil in the peil'orinaiK-- e of his or her
duty as such teacher, any dro. mark,
emblem or insignia, indicating th! Ja- t
that such teacher is a mem tier or adher-
ent of any religious order, sect or denom-
ination.

Sec. 2. That any person who shall vio-hi- te

the provisions of this enactment shall
lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be punishable upon conviction by a
fine not exceeding fl": iu csise of a sec-
ond conviction nf violation of the provis-
ions of this act, the offender shall

by a fine not extvisiiTig t'lrni, and
shall be deprived if his or her oilh-- as a
Public sch'iol teacher. A person thus
twice convicted shall notice eligilib'to
anr reanixiintment as teacher of anv
I'll ij ieSefio-.i- l of this State within a t.eri-o- d

of five vears from the date of his or
her second conviction.

Kot the Worst Vtri Kan on Earth.

From the Wollerslurg llcr.dil.

It is not the liest policy i:i the world.
nor is it the truth, to lie forever preach
ing up that the farmer is the worst used
man on earth whenever a pinch in the
times comes around. lie is usually
among the first to lie nipped, it is trite,
and is in no way iiackward alxiut raiding
his voice, but really almost every calling,
esjiecially in the meciiani-- il line, feels
the pressure, if not as soon, just r.s hard
as he or a little harder. Tiie farmer
has the advantage over those in almost
every other calling, in that if he does not
handle much ready miney, he really
d.cs not need to, iu order to keep out of
debt and lie comfortable. He comes
nearer living a if he wants
to lie, than any other craftsman o: this
broad earth. Very few of him ever
actually go naked or know starvation, or
go on a tramp where circumstances are
even tolerable favorable for his working
his way through, d.'.-entl- and honora-
bly. The trouble is, he often pinches
himself worse than his circumstance do,
and lio-ome- s hidcliotind, which is fully
as bud as actual poverty. Those wh
want -- u exhaustive chapter will fin 1 it
in the report of the Committee of Agri-

culture. Home of Representatives, I". S.
A., Ieceniler 1", 1VM, headed, "An In-

quiry Into the Causis of Agricultural
Iejres.iion and the Reiumly Therefor.''

To Inspect 2Iits.
Senator Snyder has a bill at Harriburg

providing for the inspection of moats
ojfereil for sale. It isa measure in
with the t irange and that lxfly has en-

dorsed it. week there was a meeting
of the suite legislative committee- of the
ti range at the IM-hie- l hotel and

paMfd favoring the enai-t-men- t

of the uieanure.
Uiiiierthe pr-c- , i ns of the bill t'ne

president of the t;;te bhird of health will
appoint one or more persons in each city,
borough or township in the state to in-

spect meats. Their duties i!i consist in
ail meats slaughtered or ship

ped i- - or within their districts. The of

a consignment of meat m:it
notify luc inspector a tsxin as it arrives
and c:oiiio bc ny portion of it until it
is inspected. If the uuiU is pure th: in-

spector will uttjcli a eri:tj-it- u of juspe
tion. The insjKs-to- r iil for I

each whole of bt't-- f and sily cents
for each quarter: for she.t, will and
swine ?1 will be paid and for a quarter
earj-i- ss of the same twenty-liv- e cents is
allouisl.

The rweiverof the'im-iit- s pays
Farmers slaughtering k of

their own raising for SiiU are exempted
from the provisions of the act. If the con-
signee of meats neglects to have meat

or t pay the charge lui
will I deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and pay a fine not ?,V, ir be
imprisoned for not more than thirty dafr's.
The tines go to the county treasurer. Til
inspectors are to make monthly returns f
the treasurer of the county or city for
w hich they are apoiutcd and must po-
uter fifty per cent of the gross s el-leiK-

Tlie a-- t only applies to fresh
meat.

Awful Tcaiperanee Les&on.

Port J Kims, N. Y March hi. Patrick
J. K hotel, a harness-make- r at Tuxedo,
Orange County, X. Y., on Wednesday
night came home with a lsittle of whis-
ky. He imbilied freely and went to
lca ing the liottle on the table. n
Thursday morning the two children, one
a boy of live, and the other a girl of 3,
found the and drank of the whis-
ky until both were Im-ii- intoxicated.
The little girl staggered to he head of
the stairs and fell headlong d.iu uuards,
turning several times in her flight. Her
head struck the door casing at the foot
of the stairs, rendering her unconscious,
Ir. Rush more could do nothing for her,
and she died yesterday morning.

Cokers' Wages Adranced.

Ci'XKI.ivii.lk, Pa., March 1.7. The
m.OOrl employes of the Prick and South-
west Coke companies were intensely
gratified to day by the notices posted at
all the works that an ad am-- e in wages
averaging almut l.er cenL, will go into
effect on April 1.

The rate for mining jer pKHmshels gies
from 78 to ! cents drawing from 41 to SO

cents, and so on down through the dif-
ferent kinds of labor. The yard laborer
is the only person who gets no advance,
his pay remaining at f1.3t per day.

Nine Choctaw chiefs have reached
Washington lo see ths President bv

Hurruburg Letter.

llAr.Kisr.cno, Pa., March !, lsTi'i.

Roth Houses have bceu down U) hard
work this week, as is shown further on.
No note has leen made of bills on first
and second reading.

Owing to tlie work of the committees a
resolution was adopted dispensing with
the night sessions on Tuesdays. Wednes-
days and Thursdays and extending after-
noon sessions from 3 to 6 o'clock P. M.
Another resolution was adopted provid-
ing that no bills shall lie read iu place
after Monday, March i'rih, except by
iinnnimous consent of the House.

The bill making it unno-cssar- y for con-

stables to make returns to the court of
ijuart'-- r unless there were viola-
tions of law to report, failed, and those
officers n ill ontinue to rejKirt as usual.

The 7Vc(""'f'''. of this city, after mak-
ing a canvass of the Republican memliers
of Unh houses .f the legislature as to
their choh-- for the next Presidential can-

didate, gives the following result: Has-
tings,.To; Reed, Hi; McKinley, 2!; Alli-

son, 2; Harrison, 7; uay, Pisston, Cam-

eron, Sherman and lVpew, each 1. This
is as far as heard from ; some of the mem-

liers declined to give their views for
publication.

The Legislative Record des not appear
to lie in great favor with many of the
members of the legislature, on account of
its putting them in a false light by mis-
quoting their remarks, putting down
their votes on the wrong side, lieingaway

in making its appearance, Ve.

There is certainly room foriinprovcment.
Seventy-tiv- e girl students from Irving

College grai-e- d our legislative halls for a
time on Thursday morning. They ap-

peared to take a deep interest in the pro-
ceedings.

She sensation of the week was the dis-

cussion on the religious garb bill in Iho
House, which passed by a vote of lot to
ii. What its fate will lie in the Senate
remains to lie seen ; neither is it known
how the (iovernor stands on the question.

In the Senate the following bills passed
finally: Appropriating s.vvi,(nl to widen
the Iielaware river channel from Phila-
delphia to the sea; the .J renter Pitts-
burg;"' relating to actions commenced by
attachment and pleading therein; to
permit the consoli lati-h- i of traction and
motor power companies ; to establish an
intermediate ourt of appeals, to lie
kn.ovn as tlie Supreme Court ; requiring
railroad companies to fein-- c their lin-- s in
Crawford county ; providing for the pay-

ment of the expenses of the inaugura-
tion.

The following bills were introduced in
the Senate: creating the oflin of fire
luarshall in cities of tiie third class;
amending the high e law so that
when a majority of the resident property
owners of a disiri.-- t protest against a

it shall lie refused; requiring spec-
ifications f-- r work to I furnished and a
proper temperature maintained for em-

ployes in textile fabric factories ; fixing a
week's work at lifty-liv- e hours for women
and children; appropriating for a
monument to (icncral Anthony Wayne;
raising the ;:g'? of ehihl-lalx- ir from tiiir-tcc- u

to fourteen years; to entitle owners
of property destroyed by a mob or ritit
to recover damages from the county; re-

quiring employers to provide sents for
females when not actively engaged in tlie
discharge of their duties; permitting
corjMirations not organized for profit to
hold real estate to an amount the clear
yearly val:2e or income of which shall
not exceed fciVuM; authorizing the Secre-
tary of Internal Atl'ars to construct mili-
tary highways forty miles apart across
the state at right angles with the state-lin-e,

the cost not to exceed iOHa! per
year; changing the age of consent from
1( years to IS; authorizing Imards of
health iu cities of the third class to regu-
late house draining and plumbing ; creat-
ing the otlice of Iicputy Auditor General
and fixing his salary at $.,.(; requiring
the public schools to be managed and
conducted by citizens educated therein.

The Senate adjourned on Thursday, to
meet next Moiidiiy evening at if o'clock.

In th-- j House the following bills were
passed finally: making it a misdemeanor
for any public school teacher whiio in the
pcrformaii'-- t of his or her duty in the
school-roo- ni to we tr any dress, mark,
emblem or insignia indi-aiin- the fa-- t

that sueh teacher is a memlvr of any re-

ligious order, sect or denomination ; au-
thorizing notaries public, prothouotarics,
and clerks of courts to administer oaths
and take atlidavits in proceedings in di-

vorce; authorizing cities of the second
class to establish bureaus of plumbing
and house drainage; to provide for a
more speedy and cKVctual manner of col-

lecting rNid and poor taxes; amending
the a-- of is: i.l prohibiting a chief burgem
from holding any other borough otlice
during the term for which he is elected ;

repealing tlie act requiring miners in the
anthracite regions to lie examined ; pro-
viding for the election of two assistant

s to assist in making tiie triennial
assessment, the pay of such oliii-er- s to lie

per day.
The bill almlishing days of grace was

amended by the House so as to provide
"that all notes, bills of exchange, drafts,
checks or other papers fulling due on
Sunday or on a legal holiday or half-holida- y

oliserved as such shall lie deemed to
on the next business day thereaf-

ter," ami then passed finally.
The following hills were iutr-sluce- in

the House: to regulate and establish the
fees to !s- - charge-- by constables ; provid-
ing that the Secretary of Agriculture
shall discharge the duties pertaining to
the Weather Service Rurcau, heretofore
imposed ujmiii the Secretary of Internal
A flairs; permitting religious societies to
uicsch-ioIh-vi.s- in the several school

appropriating !s,0).( for the
erection of an equestrian statue to the
late Major lieneral John F. Hartranft on
the Capitol grounds. Section two of this
"ill provide that the ( iovernor. State
Treasurer and Auditor General, with a
representative of the of the
Fitly-fir- st regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and a representative from each of
tlie Pennsylvania regiments which com-
prised the division under Major General
llaitranfi's command at the battle of
Fort Steadmaii, shall constitute a com-

mission tii the statue and cause it
to lie erected on the Capitol grounds; to
prohibit the wanton and unlawful de--
t?tru- - of jcame; to repeal an ai-- t relat-
ing to huckstering in R.edibrd, Franklin,
Fulton and York counties, sv far as it
Itda.'cJ t9 "Jefoi-'- J county: protecting
employ fronj bt.in nuupe'ed to take
out iHilii i&sof insyjjj-ic- c j fr the
destruction of weasels and providing a
lsiunty of fifty cents for every one killed;
making April 1st to !cct-iiibt- r 1st a cosei
season for the killing of raecooiiw, bkunks,
opossums, ininks utu musk-rut- s; pro-
viding for local option in the granting of
liquor li. coses; prescribing the branches
in w hi. h applicants for permanent cs

shall lie examined; amending
the act of April :?, ls"ij, pnividing for the
incorM. ration of eompariies for buying,
selling, trading and dealing in any kind
of gssls or merchandise at wholesale ; to
regulate the establishment of the State
School lireetors' Association; prohibit-
ing the levying or collecting of any li-

cense or other taxes by any municipality
from persons or - Mirations not residing
jr having a business location therein ;
lepcaling paragraph two, four, of
the Act of April l. 1S.M, relating to coun-
ty rates and levies, providing for the re-

covery of damages by land owners from
Ugs dtipoi!ed along rjvers of the State
by the breaking of looiis; p regulate
the dispositiou of state money to thaiil-lil- e

and other institutions not directly
under state control ; to provide for the
organization of paid or partly paid fire
departments in cities of the third class ;

to prohibit the soliciting of order for
goods or merchandise of any kind in the
several boroughs of the Commonwealth,
and providing a penalty therefor.

Friday ls-in- petition day in the House,
the usual variety of subjects was resolut-e- J,

petitioned and remonstrated upon to
the numls-ro- f eighty-tw- o petitions

The House adjourned on Friday to
ni Tet at s o'clock on Monday evening.

The Governor ha approved the follow- -

an act approved April 1, entitled an
act relative to assessing taxes in the Isir-ou-

of Maueh Chunk, mid for other
purposes; making an appropriation to
the Pennsylvania Industrial Reformatory
at Hunting-Io- for the completion of ad-

ditional cell houses ami cells for inmates;
to establish a Pepartinent of Agriculture
and to define its duties aud provide for
its proper administration ; providing for
the appointment of an executive clerk,
two additional janitors a.'d two addition-
al transcribing clerks for the Senate, and
fixing their compensation; authorizing
an increase in the uumlier of clerks em-

ployed in the otlice of the state treasurer ;

creating a banking department and de-

fining its purposes and authority ; a sup-
plement to an act in relation to the gov-

ernment of cities of the second class ; to
authorize the councils of Pittsburg to
compromise with the holders of bonds of
said city, issued in payment of subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of certain rail-

road companies ; the Marshall pipe liuo
bill, of --which mention has been before
made in these columns

Had to Surrender.

Wichita, Kan., March 17. Sheriff
Ravenscroft arrived here to-d- ay with
Charlie Parker, and placed him in a hos-

pital under proper guard. Parker was
accused of ls-in- g the ringleader iu the
wholesale cattle stealing that has caused
the cattlemen in southern Kansas so much
trouble during the past year. Sheriff
'tavcuscroft, of Clark county, Kan.,
located Parker iu the Cherokee strip last
week, aud with a party proceeded there
to arrest him. Parker, from his dug-
out, opened fire and killed the sheriff's
horse. He was a dead shot, and the
sheriff dispatched one of his party to
Kansas for more men. In the meantime
the iiosse got behind log breast works and
proceeded to riddle the dugout.

After 10 shots were fired Parker put out
a signal of distress He was shot through
the lung, and his right hand was also
disabled. The sheriff then arrested him,
but Parker refused to come to Kansas
without a requisition. As blood poison
threatened him, friends tried to steal him
to a Wichita hospital, but the sheriff held
him close after getting into Kansas He
is very low aud will probably die.

An Eajcr and a Hipping Wind,

A continuous down pour of rain, incle-
ment weather, generally in winter ami
spring, are unfavorable to all classes of
invalids Rut warmth and activity in-

fused into the circulation counteracts
these influences and interjKise a defense
against them, llostetter's Stomach Rit-te- rs

most thorough and effective of
stouiachi s and tonics, not only enriches
the blood, but accelerate it circulation.
For a chiil, or premonitory symptom of
rheumatism and kidney complaint,
particularly prevalent at these seasons, it
isjjio lest pssjblo remedy. It is also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint.
constination and nervousness Never set
out on a winiuror spriugj lurney without
it. Rclerlv person and the delicate and
couvalosivnt aro greatly aided by it.

141 Sentenced.

Hoxoi.ri.r, March o, via Victoria,
March li The work lousi-queii- l to the
rels-ltion- , so far as the military organiza
tions are concerned, was practically com
pleted on Friday.

The has sentenced to
tie years' imprisonment and to pay a
fine of !fo.!i(l. She is stiil confined in the
room of the Kxecutive Ruildiug, where
she was placed on tho day of her arrest,
and is under military guard. Just what
is i le done with f ,illuokaani isa qne--

tion which tho Government has not yet
answered.. Undoubtedly the cm'

ofthe month some proposition will Is
d from the rcprescnta

lives whereby she will either take up her
residence on one of tlie other islands or
leave the country, doubtless to go to Rug
land. She ha a private Income of almut
?Ki.iH a year, which will not be interfered
with by tiie Government.

Tho movement for annexation is gain
ing among the natives and the formation
of an annexation league by Sain. Parker,
one of the commissioners to
Washington and other prominent native
liawaiiaus and tiatt-iirw-- win oouniicss
result iu monster annexation petitions
from all parts of the islands.

Xon&res for Eitmxrck.

Rkhi.ix, Man-- 17. The Rismarck
birthday celebration will b gin March i
when the National Lils-r.i- l and Conserva-
tive meinlx-- r of tho Luntag will goto
Fried richsru he.

liirt Inlay bonfires will li lighted on
most of tho mountains and high hill of
Germany, to form a chain of licacon lights
e.ivcring the wliolo country. In the
Rhino all tha high point from
the Iinichenfel to Itucdesliehn will lie
lighted. The German Alpinosts-let- will
light beacon at the most conspicuous
points in the silesiah and Marz mountain
aud in the Palatinate.

The authorities of Myslowitz will light
a big lionfire at the Three Kuipcrors cor
ner, a hi'l at which the Russian, Austrian
and German borders m.-e- t, and with the
people sing, "Mark tho Watch in tho
Fast."

The Turners will send to Friedriehs-
r.ihe, a huge silver and gilt laurel wreath
supporti-- by two massive pillars on
which are engraved the names of all the
turnvereins iu German v.

Poking fun at a legislator.

STHoriixBrmi, Pa., March l'i. Repre
sentative Schwarz, of this coinitv, has
furnished amusement for his friend by
the bill he introduced iu the legislature
to make lawyers of Prothonotarics who
had served three full terms Some of
Mr. Schwarz's friends iu Stroiidsbiirg.
knowing that he had introduced the
measure, forwarded him a numlicr of
amendments to his proposed law. Among
these was one creating physicians out of
doctors' hostlers Another made the
Court house janitors full-fledg- lawyers
A tiiird compelled County Superintend
ents to grant eertilicite to school-hous- e

janitors and compelled Hoards of Kdu-cati-

to employ them. Another cre-

ated grangers out if railway employes
that handled fertilizers

Triumph for Anti-Toxin- e.

Er.Aiusvil.l.K, Pa., March l Ir. I. P.
KJingcnswith to-da-y roiiouni-c- as con
valcscent and out of danger four diphthe
ria patient he hits been treating with
anti-toxin- c. This makes the fifth recov
ery here, the first one occurring a mouth
or more ago, when anti-toxiu- c was for
the first time used in Western Pennsyl-
vania by I Irs. Riilledge and Klingeu-smit- h.

All these cases were of the typical
order aud such as usually result fatally.
The results obtained by the use of anti-toxi- ne

here are such as to cause physi-
cians to regard it as a specific for the
dread disease. What adds to the interest
of these cases is that it is supwsed to lie
the most thorough and satisfactory test
that this remedy has yet received in the
United States

Starring Cattle Made Known a Farmer's
Fate.

Ei.ktox, Md., March l'k Neighbors of
Roiiert Johnson, aged W years a well-to-d- o

fanner of the Fourth ditri-t- , were
attracted to his farm this morning y the
loud bellowing of his cattle. They dis-

covered The decomposed remains of John-
son in the house, and it is very evident
that lie had liteu for s me days.
The cattle, have had neither water nor
feed for the same length of time. John-so- n

had lived somewhat of a hermit life
since his wife's death, several years ago.

Ta Be Hanged for Assault.

Wixchk-tk- r, Va., Mar-- l'i. Thorn-
ton Parker, the negro who made an at-

tempt to commit a criminal assault ou
Mrs Melton, of near Middleton, on the
Sth i:istant, was tried here to-da-y, con-
victed and sentenced to be hung ou Fri--

Every Shoe Factory in England Closes its
Score to Labor.

Lomio.v, March hi. One of the great-
est industrial lockouts of modern times
liegan to-da- y, when practically all the
loot and shoe factories in Knghmd closed
their doors in the face of Milieu lalmr.
Already over :W),UU) operatives arc affect-

ed and the lockout will, it is expected ex-

tend to Jiiii,0iK) more. Over 1,"kh,(n) peo-

ple will ultimately lie vitally affected by
the monster labor war.

The men locked out aro said to have a
fund of ? tdO.UOt) with which to see them
through the first month of tho lockout.
Rut it is estimated that the trouble will
cost the Leicester district alone at least
$1,ii,0u0 in wages

The con ilict started in a complicated
dispute concerning tho use of improved
machinery and is strikingly similar to the
old-tim- e lalsir struggles that sprang from
tho introduction of machine weaving.
The employers refused to arbitrate the
questions in dispute, claiming that the
operatives did not accept previous decis-
ions of the arbitrators

They, therefore, on March 8 notified the
operatives to stop work to-da- y. They de-
clare that they have enormous stocks of
goods on hand, and are not anxious as to
the outcome of the fight. Nevertheless,
they arc preparing to prot-- t themselves
by the employment of American labor-savin- g

ni'ichinery.
FKAK AMKRJCAX COMPKTiTIoV.

It has lieen frankly stated here that the
true inwardness of the great istrugglo is
not a question of fair dealing between
capital and lalmr, but whether Knglish
boofjuid shoe making ran lie carried on
in the face of American competition. The
manufacturers admit without reserve
that, even if the American operatives get
twice the wages paid in Kngland. they
can turn out cheaper allocs, owing to their
more intelligent use of machinery.

Ihsit aud shoe manufacturers of Amor-- i
will miss the greatest opjiortunity in

the history of their industry if they fail
to take advantage of the lockout. Amer-
ican hoots and sho; are speedily liked
by all Englishmen who have been cd

to wear them, for they are infinite-
ly superior to all of Knglish make. In
price alo the American makers can now
successfully compete in this market.

Cooper for Free Sil7tr.

Pllii.AiiKl.i-uiA- , March Wk

State Chairman Thomas V. Cooper
lis eouie out iHihily for free silver, and
indorses Senator Cameron's views entire-
ly on tho money question. It is regarded
here as an indorse::!..-;;- , of Cameron for
President. In a pubiio lecture ou the
subject, "The silver question from the
Came roiiiau view," he said :

"Senator Cameron his given his Ideas
in three notable speeches He advocated
the linanci.il independence of the Unit;-- !
States. It was a proclamation of frei-do-

in finance as in polities, and it ma-l- its
impress upon tho world. Tho Cameron
view has been accepted with slight modi-
fications by such statesmen as Reed, Mc-

Kinley, Lodge and Hoiitwcll in the Unit-
ed States ; by RaKotir, England's greatest
thinker, and by every teacher of political
economy in the universities of Kngland.
What nonsense, then, for captious enmity
at home to lift its hand in denunciation.
Since lt our people haveconsumcd one-thi- rd

less than they did liofore. I didn't
want to consume one third less. I would
rather consume one-thir- d more and have
the fun of it. Silver is a sensitive a
gold. When demonetized ami out of use.
it is reduced to a commodity subject to
the law of supply and demand. Coinage
will make tho needed command, as it has
always done, and restore its value to par
ity with gold. The Rlaud silver dollar
lias more intrinsic value than any of hor
coin of tlie same nominal value in the
world. The cranky thoughts uttered by
Cameron three years ago are viLai:?..'.! -

day, and tho world hastens to gather
their fruits so far as a more abundant
currency is concerned. We aro iu happy
accord ith the movement, and will have
it with the of tho world ifit so please,
and if it don't wo will have it anyhow
and supplement it with a tariff w hi.--

will make gold, silver and abundant gov
eriuiienlal roventiu impregnable."

A Bitter Attack.

II vuhisiu nu, March It llishop Mo
iovern, of tin? Roman Catholic dioecso of

Harrisbiirg, ivm given out an address
expressing his thanks to the member of
tiie Legislature. He congratulate th-is-

who voted against tho " Garb"
bill, and of tii i--i) who vote. I for it lu
says ;

"They m ty ride the whirlwind, b-.- the
Catholic church will govern the storm,
and gather tho spoils which their violent
impetuosity leaves behind. To these I

also extend my thanks They may not
accept them, and in that event they will
ha nothing tho richer nor the sorer.
Indirectly, though not intending it, they
are doing yeomanry duty in the spread of
Catholicity." The bishop refer to tho
triumph of tho Cath ditt church in Ger-
many In tha overthrow of Ilisniaivk.
" Yet," he says " I do not anticipate that
the-s-o object lessons will ponctruta the
thick skulls of the bigots and fauatii-- s of
Pennsylvania without the intervention of
a surgical operation."

"Now wo have tho Junior O. of A. M.,
tho son. of illustrious ancestors ; "Amer
ican Protis-tiv- e Association, chiefly coin
pose 1 of refugees from Canada who are
the i Jnceii's subject at home and defend-
ers of American institutions in this com:
try, and supplemented liy a few ex-pri- est

and nuns, w ho, havingsoiled their
nest in till Catholic church, were ex-
pelled and bee amen dainty fe.tst of scan
dal for those who hunger for the weeds
the Pope throws over tho garden wall:
then the P. 1. Son of America come in
review and modestly assume that, with-
out their efforts the glory of this nation
would fall into the demnition bow-

wows.' These societies sea danger in
ladies dress, especially in a religious
garb. This garb tires their patriotism
like a red Hag on a furious bull, and the
whole State, politically, socially and re-

ligiously, must be marshaled into a solid
phalanx to undress these teachers"

Want Hide Him a Thief.

Nkw YoHK, March 17. A man driven
to theft by want wasarraigned in the
Harlem Police court yesterday morning.
The prisoner was George Rrown, 3t year
old, of 117 Host One Hundred and Kighth
street. He has a wife and one child.

A driver lor Shults 1 Co., bakers, left
two loaves of bread, valued at 6 cents, in
the hallway of a house at the corner of
One Huudied and Sixth street and Lex
ington avenue yesterday morning, and as
he drove away he saw Rrown come out
ofthe hallway with thebreadjin his hands
The driver leajied from his wagon, seized
Rrown, and gave him ii)to tljo custody of
a Hiiceman.

In court yesterday Brown said, with a
voice choking with auppressetl emotion:

I stole the bread, but it was to keep my
family from starving. My wife and child
had nothing to eat for two days and wheu
I saw the bread left in tho hallway, I
could not resist the temptation to steal it.
I do not care for myself, but canuot bear
to see iny dear ones suffer."

Rrow n was discharged.

A Colored Woman Got AIL

Atlanta, Ga., March Pi. The effort to
break the will of the late George Wash
ington I ye, of Klls-r- t County, has failed
in the lower Court. Dye left an estate
worth flute) to his negro housekeeper
and her six children, whose father he
was His relatives attempted to break
he will, I ut the jury rendered a verdict

to-da-y sustaining it. This is in accord-
ance ith the decisions of the State Su-

preme Court After Rye died ? m.ftmt in
cash ws found 'Kicked in an old trunk
He owned 70UU acres of land in one body

A serious labor riot, complicate! with
the negro question, occurred on the
river front of New Orleans Wednesday,
resulted in the killing of five persons the
mortal wounding of two and the serious

,..,o:.,...,rt,..1 ,.,j..-eU-- pio-- c

Items of InUreit.
Out of 2i-- f soft coal i.ii -i in the

Western Pennsylvania distri.-t- , 17,Oi;re
receiving t?t cent the ton.

Senator Ibitler, tho North Carolina
Populist, h.is asked that he Is seated ou
the Republican side.

The bank of Rulmis, Pa., failed to open
it r Thursday. No statement has
been made, but dejsisitors are not worried
a tiie stockholders are wealthy and tho
bank is believed to ! temisirarily out of
funds owing to an unexpected run ou it.

The decision of tho Illinois Supremo
Court that part of the State eight-hou- r

law is unconstitutional is most important
ami will have results II is
the first decision in the United Slates
against the eight-hou- r law, and presents
a new obstacle in the path ofthe move-
ment for shorter hours

Tho Columbian lino steamer Allianea
from Colon was fired on by a Spanish man
of war off the east end of the island of
Cula. Tho firing i likely to lead to
serious complications Tho owners of tho
lino are very indignant at the insult and
say they will demand a reason for the at-

tempt tostop an American mail steamship
on the high seas in times of peace.

While.whirling in the mazy waltz with
a fair partner, at a birth lay p irty, given
by Herman Welfolnes, No. p7 Ayre
street, Philadelphia, on Tuesday night,
Ravid Htiinmell I.mI hi ear in a singular
manner. He is a man of Is, and
dizzy during tha da:i.-e- . Ho slipped,
reeled and fell, and a he went down, a
key that protruded from a ihsir caught iu
his right ear aud tore it oil".

A st rang j c.tse of blindness cannot bo

fathomed by the Kxton Pa., doctors.
Lizzie Sehupp, a domestic at the residence
of Joseph S. Oslerstock,
Thursday evening in playing with the
children put on Mrs isterst-s-k'- s eye-

glasses In some unexplained way she
strained tho optic nerves and rendered
iHith eye sightless Tlie lid aro shut
tightly and tho eyebalis turned up.

lty the destruction of tho hotel of J.
I. Junk in, at Mack ley viile, W. V., Tues-
day Kugene Sisson, 'Squire Corb y and
llom.T Collett lost their lives, and J. K.
Williams, James Junkins, Jai-o- b Cofner
and William Wilson were severely burn-t-.- L

Two linger were burned from Wi-
lliam'. hand, and he was seriously burn-
ed about the head and neck. Fifteen
guilts escaped by jumping from in. lows.
Alsiut $. worth of property was de-

stroyed, with no insurance. Fire origina-
ted iu the lobby of the hotel, from de-

fective flues The fire created intense
excitement in the village, but there were
no facilities for lighting it, and it was al-

low ed to exhaust itself.
A majority of the low grounds in the

various militia district of Lumpkin
county, Ga.t are without any house for
the justices to preside, and the places
f.ir legal business uro often marked by
logs Last week was court day at sev-ur- al

districts, hays tie- - Philadelphia
"i'lT-ii,- " and tiie o'.ii.-er- s dealt out jnstii-- e

Friday and Saturday while silting ou a
log covered with 1:1 inches of snow. Tlie
legislature two years ago made provisions
for tho building of comfortable law
houses, but no steps have Is-c- taken
toward it in Lumpkin county. There is
n-- i law house even at An roria. m l court
I often held in an unoccupied store-
house.

The other day the Omaha grand jury
investigating alleged municipal corrup-
tion, developed some sensational feature.
William lloiinoliy, a gambler admitted
having bribed a city official, paying? l.s-io- ,

but refused to name the man. The dis-

trict court remanded him to jail until ho
aiiwer(sl with this admonition : "I will
make you answer if I have to keep
you in jail for tho remainder of my term.
You must answer. Why do you refuse?
It were Is-ttu-r for you and lioUcr for so-

ciety Latl you strapped a couple of pistol,
at your Is-l- t and made people do your
bidding with them then that you should
take oath to tell the whole truth e

the gran. I jury and then set that lsidy at
detianee,"

Don't

Be in a

urryabout

-- DUYIN'O-

Sprin

Goods

IBS .
A. E. UHL'S

STORE

will soon be enlarged to twice its

present size,

Wlicn she will exhibit the Finest

Line of

DRESS GOODS.

NOTIONS AND

MILLINERY

Ever brgoght to Somerset County.

Mrs. A. E. UHL

ATVXICTlOy!
Manstcr Public Sale at th3 Hard-

ware Store of
KBISSINGER & KURTZ,

BERLIN, - Ta--.

" I'AI.KIAiiKS, P.l'fJfSlKS,
w. ; xs, 1 1 a i:x t'-s-

FA KM I Nf J IM PI.KM F.NTS,

HKATIMi A OKKIN; STVKS,
fkutim.kks, hai:iwai:i:. Ve.,

THURSDAY, APf.lL 4tii, 1895.

This is no "FA KK" sale for the puriosc
of selling a lot of cheap Auction IoxmIs.

AH Gaods Are Njw.
Here is an opiiortiiiiity for fanners to

buy Hinders, Mowers, l ; rain liriiN, May
Hakes anil Forks, Wagons, Huuga-- s and
llariiews Ntovi-- s and hundreds of other

Brti-di-- s ut your own Price.
Side s at ! A. M., when a reasona-

ble credit will lie given.
khissin;fi: . ki kt.

SEED : : :

POTATOES. : :

lam now prepared to furnish, at rea-

sonable prii-es- , the lss--t SFKI I'oTA-TK- S

and SWF.KT ' 'ilX that tho mar-

ket can pro-luce-
. I Imiight last year the

highest price and liet--t potatoes in the
state of New York and tested them.
They all did well, with the exception of
a few kind that could not stand the ter-

rible drouth, which I will not put on the
market. My crop was numerous last
year. From 11 pounds; I raised 1" IhisIi-e- l

of Magie Murphy's, an average of to
bushels from 1 bushel. I can furnish tho
following kin-!- , all pure varieties:

Maggie Murphy; Kveret; Karly I'ride;
Keystone Favorite; American Wonder;
Kate King; Marly Puritan; Whiter Thau
Snow; Marly Shamrock; Marly Pcrfi-c-tt-u- ;

Irish lai.y; Hose of Mrin; Ihikota
Kcd; I'lumiiier's Hcauiy; lleiple's Fav-

orite; s' Potato.
All orders will promptly filled by

mail or express. Address nil coniniimi-catioii- s

to 1HE J. HiI?X.,
Boucher, Fa.

I also sell the tb-ise- r Mngiue and
Thresher and Saw Mill, and am also
n;.'.-!i- t for the Monumental l.ron.o t'o., of
Drh'gcjMirt, Conn.

THE NEW
SHOE STORE
'T'jll' Clown lias ijnit w inking t!ii

er eve in the wiwloiv of

SHAVER & GOOD'S STORE,

but the pcojile are still "laying their

FOOT
VtfEAR

at the same jilacf, unJ orowJj of
pcojile come every ilay, fjr they aro
convinced thore i.--t the place to buy
their

IU-i:)o(- s ami
Overall oih

to keep their foot warm these eol J

days anl iiL'hts wlicn they are out
Alio,

Eubl)ers, I3oot.-;-,

Sandals,
in all .izcs and stvles

All at
T3,-"- r to suit the
1 1 'i

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND

CHEAPLY.

Shaver & Good,
703 MAIN CROSS ST.,

Somerset. - Pa.

B. & B.

Black
The enntist salt- - i iik iitun t Cum st

Black Silks
r iii:ia;!ir.it'il in tfils si p.. Hon.-',- :

stiH-- of ovrr-l.;.- .! tii.uiuf:u-- l r.n r
I ! l ntiki r c,r l;;.n-!- i Silks in

f to !k- - sol.l nt
tstonii i i ry .

rur,Si;k
Black Gros-graln- s,

50c, 60c and 65d a yd.

Black Cachernire Gro3-grai- n Silks,
75c, 85c and $1.09

Klinant
B!ack Peau d3 Sole,

75c,85oand $!.00.
Such tiJm'k silk ?iKtni-- s at iri--- s

nnim in, is iiu- - or ivi ryln.y.
Spli-nUi- mi.ilily

Faille Francaise,
75c, C5c, $! to $1.50 por yd.

21 st.vlt in liiinliiit
Black Brocade Taffe!a Silks,

tl tr.rlii-- s witlc. 75c a yd.

Wash Goods.
Kxlpnt amf vnrii-l- mutual.-.'- , rrii-n-

tin- - ln-s- i you'vi- - cvi-- r ilone 0:1 un
likv thf.iiality mill styl.-- :

Fine Printed India Linons,

linn nil au! KtriM-tl- , W s wiife, n.nt,

pn-tt- nt.vl.-s- , 7 & yd.
Kim-uiu- l

Printed Jaconets, - - 10c a yd,
3J ini lii s u itlt.'.

Import. vf Ilinl!i.-s- , (livanjics, Irih
soli. I ..!, , Kilarm y li.iml-noiin- .I

Suiliass.Ti!V-.m- , 1 vlott s, Z i li- -j

riiinluiius X-- silk
IJillulmms '! , etc.

Wi- - nii;ht coon nnii till ai:.-- s pnumi-nitiiii- ;

Wash Ka'irtrs of this exten-
sive si. xli, Imt Rn-aU- -r itisfa.-tio- will lio
giv.-- you by r.miia? or is ii.tiii for sample
anil foryi:irs-l- f th.-s.- - m.-- t attni.-llv-
isill.s-lloiis- . Tint prices are riht U prov.--
l.y I lie liiiniens)' Mail imfer dotu-- .

Will you writi- - and kw al.ut It?

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.

sugar" makers supplies

Gathering Buck.
Pans, Etc., at rock

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF

Svrun
Sp juts,

.Sugar
torn

WE HANDLE THE CESTr

Maplo
-- ket at
"asked
"pay you
buying.

4vP. A.
Mjin Cros Street,

-

prices

Evaporator on the 2

than half th-n- J

for seme it
to prices bev

Great Inducements!
Goods reduced in price in cverv

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain;

Ladies' Coats, c. Xow is tlie time to Wtr,
save money and get something good.

E3 QUINN,:--;;- s-

CLINTON STREET. - - - --JOHNSTOWN p

Disappomte
Purinjr tho la?t too days or two many have I : i -

that we couM not urr!v them with a Winter Cat ,'
w e!o-e- d out. We ate lad to announce that the i.; -- : a- - .'

SFJZ3SrC3-- CAPES
JUST ARRIVED.

are some beauties anion? them, and. U still :': v

not very co-tl- y.

V.'c v!i..-.- v a iii'f lino ut Ai.'i'anJ 7..i.
Tln-- 1 mtiiig f 'i'-ti- i Skins at an- - i;i. 1 v ,

very l'n- - !v.
N'W liiip'if I.mlies' Mild Mi-N(- o.-n:i- l thi w U. i

from !- .- ti f. 'a i.
V : s a prl of l'ni!.i-I';i.-!- , in nattirul t:rks, tr.'.tli.irn. riil-ot-- r an l lian-il--;- .

;ir T;i!iiii '. iri!i;iiu, at arc a- nii-- a - ai.y .

shown iii:yw l;i rv-- .

h.rS. . !luinl hyr Miigli-Mi- i at l- -: ar tine ij'ia'ity, rial : :l, ,

ai y J.n: Kp-i- Ii

JOHN STENGER, - --

YOU . . .
AND YOUR

. . FRIEND:
YI:oar iiitor.-to- l in

sliouj l :'iiiint! tho 'iii.l. re .': i K.iri;
l tore J i ll 'my; tlii-- !'ta:;i ::K l!n- - 1

i t improvi-m- i n'is, nr.-- l l.rkcr-- . a :i-- l

rmi.-ttT- ", an. I art- - Ul yiili tl at
M:i:l in all siy-r- a' . 1

si s i ini-c- t ri;ii:riiiii-:it- . :i k
to ai-- t easy to ljakc.

THEIR CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR

THEIR ECONOMY SAVES MONEY.

JAMES B. II0LDERBAUM, Somerset, ?:

L W
----- WfJ

vcici a lifetime .V Jig ,
his '.

. r, ' ,? X'x-;:- ;

Dr. MORRITZ
WonJorfuily Successful in

EYE, EAR, m, THROAT,

All by him.
i:ii. t f thr .'.'.--. mil ii I':;

Kit th.- - la t S v,:i-- n.v l!!-- ! it: . lil. r.
II..MI... ...... I.. "

inr il.r w;s itarf.:1. h. .i - . - im. -

ilc. Hun ami t- - fini'pi iu,. .. I.,:t nf- -
i r a .s.i.i-.- i in aiiii. Ml v.r li lr.L ......IK........ ,. : , .i... . .-- ..(. i. i, .n'.i..iiiiii.,i i.it- - i j

tl"f- ami lir lit ani, lM'tor h;i ii- -

Ui.l, is (i.snt . r :ti.- - Ir.
1. i . J.M1. S

si!-r- t, P--

fi ll I.ikr l'u'.mj Uitihi T Ihim In Stuml the
.V.i.-'- i ..i.-r- , tin! m fuirit tit It.

.Siilm.

Kit5 y.-i- rs I li ic h:i. kiifn-y- . sto:iui-- a:i 1

llv.-- r j.;.;ns i:i mv li,-
lit. I I'l.i-- . r ! 1 ilarit-.- - thai- - n..v!e me
ollen v. i,h for I rmi II work,
si. i p ir rest, and lia.l to ir m:t ev-
ert ni-i- four or live i: n- -i to oi I iinn;
siin.l iiari'.l v mt an. I h.-:i I tri.-- : l:tt!r ofs..n, tii'.i:i; il mail- - me in, iin.l aft.-- 4 of our

j.!.y-- i. i;,ii had tailed l eur- - lae. I
tii...i'.-h- t i' iiiM.iit ti:ae ; iiie. Si.im- - of mv
frt ii. is, liowev. r. Mdvimsl in.- - to to r.
sal in. who ha-- l 1 s. itiinv wond.r- -

l in this srt of Hi.- - eoiintrv. Alter I
li id taki il hl livaTii:eiit I days. I l.'.mi.l it didme o!ue .;.mkI. J have laki-i- i his Jm.tio. r.;
now torsi-- ; nioaihs, and I inn eiij..v iiie mee
inois-- . ii n.l I would udvix-al- l my Irieads to
lo this eiiiineiil lr. to t.--. t after otherptiysieuins tiil. otirs n,tt mKy

Ki.Ias .I KMISS,
SonnTM-t- , Ka.

f(V A'.i'r.-.- i ,nr V. . f . '.,

n:r lil'ie hoy has Us-- ross-v.-.l for
was jrridiia-l- worse. Vv'e

kio w of some of tli spun-li- murk of Ir.Saim's ,i i ihi... s d him
ly to s is, tv. Th.'i.p.-rali,.;- ,v;i done wirli-t- n

on. lulinit.-- lime ,in. without andnow his eye? tin-- m rjiiirhT. i

.Mrs. A. Yinkev,
Johaslown,

Before
ADDRESS

Town Hotel i;.y Mar Apr
Johnstown t.'apila!. Hot. Thursd-- Ji ')s
Siiiicrs.. S.ni. rs"l H's - -
M.- - ersil.-il- lon.- - l!.ui4 V(i'i;v Z ;"lllyiidiuan I 'oiiuiiercial " - . j

!"' milijtvt of

jXKcu rou s NoTict.
....

" - ."oaii. line o .ew len- -
lH.ron-- h, Somerset roiiiity r:,

I'tt. rs on tho jiImiv,.
era, it.st to the undi-rs- i -- ntsl hvthe prop rmilhoniv. notice is h. r. I.v iflvciitouil to said esu.te u, nmkeImm. diate payment mid Iho,. bavin- -
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